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s WprkhFun fourJSeighbdr Is ThereXrßeW * *

STRASBURG PIKE (Lancaster P^^Ler ton h».m. were lower building cost. The water*; Us to others who need«help-
At

least, when is work fun? ham. the neishborlv uriritwasevi- ume- And everyone who helped
The answer when your neigh- S tcTHt 12 will be able to say he or shehelped

bore, family, and friends get together shared the load as these *w,ld “that new bam” whcn *•“»

together for a bamraising. And the h^m. were jockeyed into rk** drivepast the farm lane. The dayof
work was fun, Thursday.,when 60 | fUf. tnitift *»»* fa-gn prpft- labor didn’t cost the individual

farmers “of all denominations,” by hand in the old bam VCfy much* when you put
gottogether attheLog HouseFarm floor werehoisted intoplace on the everybody’s labor side by side,
ofKen andBev, and MikeandCor- upper llory „farmers ttifftwi car- thousands of dollars are saved*' .
inne Denlinger. penten swarmed over the uplifted A lessoncould be learnedbyour

The occasion was the expansion rafter supports to hammer home debt-ridden society from these'
ofthe dairyfarm toaddroom for40 that keep the frame in neighborly farmers who gathered '

plarg this week for some fun along Stras-
This old fashionedwayof soeia- burg Pike. And sooner or later,,

I

cows tothe the existing bank bam.
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A big dinner at lunch time for the working men.

olid f

pick.

■r jiroof on the new
w a vri TA.’
FQRSALE,

25x48
Greenhouse
Best Offer

over $500.00

S^^uildefsl 337 Panorama Dr.
Denver, PA1 17517

Menno S. Belter
718 Vintage Rd.

Christiana, Pa 17509gtnujnr* ramp • commitment

MORTISE ft TENON
•NEW * RESTORATION

ALL STEEL
* * COMMERCIAL

* LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
* AGRICULTURE

EQUESTRIAN
* RIDING ARENAS
* STABLES, ETC.

FROM DESIGN TO COMPLETION, OUR GOAL IS CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION. WE OBTAIN THAT BY QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
WITH COMPETITIVE PRICES. CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

(215) 445-7897.

ing hand. Neighborliness breeds
neighborliness, and it’s a nice
circle to be ip. *

air tools
IN STOCK!
Please write
for prices.

Prompt UPS Service
- Vetter’s

Pneumatics
718 VinUfe Road

Chriiliuu, pa 17509 i

targe _

- cany up , poundi.
that a front tack that camel 75 poondt. a rear hitch
that tow* 890 poondt, ita PVT trammiifioo and air-

- cooled 244cc engine, and you've got a vehicle that’*
aUfauiineaa.
WARNING: ATVi on ba haardout to opartta. Thaaa in
(Wl-uat machiata daaifnad to fa* tiddar inly by aAdu t|a II
and dhbr. For your 'Nitty: Alwayi nwr a Wna. aya
aMaarian. aad fmanba dotbin*. Ba paitMariy eanlU on
difficult tarraan. Mirk nniaan—iii tint all ATV ndara taka
a ttaUaf ootmat For aafaty and tniniai infoasttka, aaa your
datlar

Leßoy’s Snowmobiles
\\i R.D. #l, Box 32 • HighpointRd

Cochranvilte, PA 19330
215-593-6280
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